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said Mr. Humphrey. "It is not the war
in Europe. It Is the free trade tariff Indorse Killer and Chase. Denmark to Protest
law that you have put on the statute Attorney Robert 1. Miller, candidate Berlin. April 1.-A dispatch from Co-
books. If the old Payne tariff law hadfor delegate to the Republican national penhagen announces that Denmark will
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The benefit of $91.000,000 In revenue, also his running mate. Calvin Chase. venton to theeIrague convention.
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USENUEB KEAT EWIT.
German Goesmaset WiW Apply

Ticket System to Diatribution.
Berlin, March 0 (via London. April U.-

The government haa announced stringent
regulations for the control of Germany's
meat supply during the war. The sai
and slaughter of cattle, begs atd sheep.
and sale, distribution and consumption of
meat In all forms are put under a es-

tral board appointed by the imperial
chancellor.

It will have complete power to make
rules. as well aa to start proceedings
for confiscation where it is needed to
equalise distribution and secure supplies
in cities that otherwise would be insuf-
ficiently served. The new organisation
will take control at once. It is planned
to issue tickets such as are in use for

bread.

TURKS LIITAR TO
RED ;ROSS WORKERS

Appeal for Help Accompanies Descrip-
tion of Suffering-Society Sends

$10.000 for Relief.

The American Red Cross yesterday re-
ceived the following message by cable
from Its representatives in Constantino-
ple:"Turkish government now welcomes
help and through Mipister of Interior au-
thorizes American Red Cross. co-operat-
Ing with Red Crescent, to conduct relief
work for civilians of all races. Great
suffering throughout country. particular-
ly at Constantinople and suburbs along
shores of Marmora. at Adrianople. Bruss
and Smyrna. These regions five hun-
dred thousand, not comprising Arme-
nian refugees. need help for bread.
"Hundreds dying of starvation. No re-

lief in sight. Sugar, petroleum oil at
famine prices. Typhus is spreading. High
mortality. For immediate relief fifty dol-
lars estimated required for Constantino-
ple Chapter administration before May
first to procure foodstuffs. For more per-
manent relief suggest importation of sup-
plies by sea from Roumania and Amer-
ica."
This message apparently marks an im-

portant change of policy on the part
of the Turkish government. Heretofore,
since the outbreak of the war, that gov-
ernment has declined to permit any for-
eign agency to undertake the distribu-
tion of relief within Turkish territory.
Red Cross and many other American
organizations have sought without suc-
cess for permission to carry help to the
civilian population of Turkey, composed
as it Is of many races and religions. in4
cluding Turks, Syrians, Armenians, Jews.
Greeks. and others.
In order to expedite the work, the

Red Cross yesterday appropriated $10.-
000, which will go forward at once.

WAITE TO BE TRIED
WITH LITTLE DELAY

Admitted Prisoner Will Be Arraigned
for First Degree Murder To-

morrow Morning.
Special to 1%* Wshinston Herald.
New York. April .-District Attorney

Swann Is determined to take to court
at the ealiIiest date possible, which will
be May 1. probably, the case of Arthur
Warren Waite, indicted for poisoning
his father-in-law. John E. Peck.
Judge Swanu,,aj tpday that the evi.

dence against Dr. Waite is so complete,
even aside from Waite's own confession
of guilt, that no reason whatever exists
for dragging out preliminary inquiries.
The investigation turned today toward

an effort to locate $1.200 that appears to
be missing from the roll of bills dug up
on Friday on Long Island by Eugene
Oliver Kane. the embalmer to whom
Waite paid $9.000, he says. Kane and his
employer, John 8. Potter. were ques-
tioned today In the district attorney's
office. Kane repeated his story that
he never counted the money. Potter de-
nied all knowledge that money had
passed between Waite and Kane.
The $7.800 recovered from Kane's cache

was deposited in a safe deposit vault to-
day in the name of Judge Swann. to be
used as evidence against Waite. Eventu-
ally, it was said, the money will be re-
stored to Miss Catherine Peck. from
whom Walte obtained it.
At Bellevue Hospital It was said that

Waite Is improving rapidly In physical
condition, and that he will be in shape
for arraignment Monday morning.

What Sweetheart
Tried for Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Proved
Magic-They're the Most Ef-
fective, Quick Blood Cleasser

and Beautifier Known

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.
The difference in the appearance of the

ekin. after a few days' use of Stuart'sCalilum Wafers, is startling. They are
without doubt the greatest skin beauti-
fiers in existence, and the most effective
eradicators of blood impurities known to

"I Tell Ye Stuart's Calcium Waters
Are Weuderfal Beauty Makera!"

science. Everybody knows or ought to
know that impurities in the blood cause
most of the poor complexions, the pim-
plea, the red spots, the muddy skins, the
boils and akin eruptions. Once the blood
Is purified, all these beauty destroyers
disappear, and a complexion resulta
which no face treatment can ever pro-
duce.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are wonderful

for this purpose. One of their Ingredients.
c~Icum sulphide, Is in itself the quickest

and most effective blood cleanser ever
known. Start taking Stuart's Calcium
Wafers today and your mirror in a few
days will show you that your "dream of
a fair and beauteous face" is coming
true, Buy a box of them from your drug-
gist today. 10 cents. If you want to try
them first, mail coupon below for free
trial package.

Free TrJaI Coupon
,. A. .tuart c.., 3.. .u..r

BUlinmashll, Nieb.s ed me
atone, byreturn mai., a free trial

package of Stuart's C aleium Waters.
Itame..------- ....------.----.-.------.

Utreet............-----------..-.--.
cte. ..............Utata............

RAlT BOOM FORI
ELECRITRADE

E. C. Grahan, Local Merchant,
Says Demand for Supplies

Shows Big Increase.
RETURNS FROMNEWYORK
Declares Country is in Midst of Ab-

normal Building Development.
Quotes Figures.

That there has been a large Increase in
the demand for electrical supplies and
that the country is in the midst of what
has ' been termned an abnormal building
development. is the opinion of E. C.
Graham, president of the National Elec-
trical Supply Co., who returned yester-
day from New York, where he partici-
pated in a conference of electrical sup-
ply jobbers of the Atlantic Coast States.
The conference was for the purpose of

getting first hand Information on the
business conditions prevailing in the sev-
eral sections of the Atlantic Coast reach-
Inv as far West as Buffalo and Pitts-
burgh.
"The conference demonstrated that job-

bers have bought far above their normal
demand." said Mr. Graham. "enticipating
the prevailing high prices and looking to
the increased demand of spring trade.

Behind in Orders.

"investigation shows, however, that
factories are behind in their orders and
their output is insufficient to meet cur-

rent demands. It is believed that any
surplus stocks in jobbers' hands are being
rapidly depleted and should the abnormal
conditions continue, the demand above
the capacity of the factories will crtate
a shortage of supplies within three or
four months' time.
"Authentic statistics were presented

showing that building operations under
way for the months of December. 1915,
and January and February. 1I16, as com-

pared with the same months one year ago.
total $187,12,I.00. against S115,0.43,0 an

increase of $72.063,0t The Iragest gain
that of residences, 37.42.00, or 9 per cent.

"There are under construction in ship
yards 37 merchant vessels and 68 gov-
erment vessels. the largest tonnage
ever under way.

Shortage of are.

"There were 32,290 idle cars March,
1915; there is now a shortage of 20.,,1.
a, net difference of 32.SUl cars.
"There is an increase of 638 per cent

in the orders for cars, and an increase of
66 per cent in orders for rails.
"The output of steel mills is sold up

to January 1, 1917, and in some cases for
the first quarter of 1917. Much work is
being delayed owing to the inability to
get certain iron and steel products. No
lower prices can be expected for many
months the general opinion being that
there will be much higher prices during
this year, owing to pressing needs in the
industries.
"The production of crude copper, while

larger than ever before, has not reached
its possible maximum. However, before
copper can be used in the arts, it must

go through the refineries. The refining
capacity of the country is limited. All
are now working twenty-four hours a

day. The great consumers have bought
for deliveries six months ahead.

- fig Demand fer' Brass.
"It Is In brass products that the most'

difficulty is experienced in material.
Large quantities of brass are being used
in war munitions in factories within the'
United States, and larger amounts are

being shipped abroad at higher prices
than prevail in this country. All brass
mills are running at full capacity. It
is next to impossible to get anything like
prompt deliveries on standard shapes
and stock and no orders will be accepted
for special shapes.
"Domestic consumers are held down in

their allotments from the mills to within
a reasonable increase on their former
regular purchases, usually within 20 per
cent. With a demand for finished prod-
ucts requiring brass stock. ranging from
33 1-3 per cent to 100 per cent above nor-

mal.- and knowing the attitude of the
brass mills in holding down allotments
to about normal. it can be appreciated
that goods requiring brass will be hard
to procure in the near future.
"The electrical industry, being so close-

ly allied to the general business activities
of the country, the electrical jobbers,
manufacturers, and contractors antici-
pate a larger business for 1916 than the
industry has ever known."

STACKS OPPOSED IN LEGISLATUIRE
Maryland State Senator Condemns
Site of Washington Light Plant.

The Maryland 'legislature. now In
session at Annapolis, has been asked
to go on record as being opposed to
the location of the central heating
and lighting plant on the site at the
foot of Fourteenth street. It also
has been asked to exert its Influence
in Congress for the adoption of the
Newlands amendment.

State Senator Jones. of Montgom-
ery County, yesterday at the request
of Mrs. Austin Gallagher, of the
Woman's Civic League of Baltimore,
introduced a reqolution which pro-
vides that the legislature condemn
the location and requests the Mary-
land members of Congress -to vote
for the amendment.

PUGH'S APPOINTMENT. URGED.
Stationary Engineers Second Labor

Body to Indorse Jndge.
Reappointment of Judge James L, Pugh

to another term on the bench of the
police court was urged in resolutions
adopted Friday night by Local No. 99,
International Steam and Operating Sta-
tionary Engineers of North America.
The union directed the secretary to send
a copy of the resolutions to the attor-
ney general.
ThIs is the second labor organizatIon

of the city to indorse Judge Pugh in
a formal manner. The Central Labor
Union recently adopted similar resolu-
tions lauding Judge Pugh and urging
that he be glven another term.

Hogan and Williston Endorsed.
A capacity audience gathered at 7gl I

street southwest at the meeting of the
River Hide Republican Club of the
Eighteenth district, and the Hogna-WiI-
liston ticket was inidorsed. The meeting
was addressed by R. C. Brooks, B. Lm
Gaskins, S. J. Jones, C. 8. Hill. W. H.
Walker and Jerry Barnes. John Rail-
storke, the president of the club, pre-

Bradshaw-Xarshall Ticket Indorsed.
The Bradshaw-Marshali ticket for dele-

gates, and the Early-King ticket for al-
ternates, to the Republican national
convention were indorsed at a mnase meet-
in~g last night, presided over by Will-
iam H. Matthews at Irving Hall, in D3
street between Fourth and FIfth streets
southeast.

Mnerey Dock Strike Ends.
Liverpool. April 1.-All the striking la-

borer. on the Mersey river docks re-
turned to work this afternoon. Thorn
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$1.69 Yard-wide
Chiffon Taffeta $1.24 yard

In the face of the world-wide color famine. we've secured this besatiful pure silk chifon tafeta in
the scarcest of all colors-the wanted blns--as well as in lavender. gray. and wistara. What's more.
we ofer it at an amazing bargain price. You'll not GWd sci a euprb weave of tafieta elsewhere IN
ANY COLOR for less than $1.69-let alone the scam shades. Here's the blue list.
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